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You Might 
As Well

W HERE IS HIS LOCAL N EW S
LEGAL HOME? FROM SALMON

(From Cr()ck(‘tt ( 'onrit‘i ) | .Ian.'JO.- For fe:ir tin* roatlcrs
Tlio Coiirit'r is in r**ft*i])t of tin* *’1̂ Ui»* M<*ssonner will iliink tin*

all
will

liirn<*il 
semi in

Salmonitos have 
“ Drumlioads,”  '^e 
a .slioi t letter.

lleaUliof th is ’jComiaunity is 
very jitMxl. HoW’OVer, .Mrs. Si«l- 
VaiHH* has luK?n on the i)uny list 
for the past week.

liev. U. A. C'ain|)hell n*turne(l 
Saturday ni^ht from liiisk

sÛ rtlin̂  ̂ information t!mt a 
member of the Houston County 
eommissioner’s court, Commis
sioner Lively, having moved his 
wife, children and household ef 
fects to l)od^^«,\Valker county, is 
to continue to reprc'sent c«>mmis- 
sioner's precinct No. 1 in Hous 
ton county affairs at the county 
seat; that he has no intention of where he had been altvndm« a 
resijjninK his oftice, ov(*n tlumeh Bible Conference and reports a 
his le<,;al home is wh(*re his wife very interestinif OCc.idon. 
and>hildreu live. Tin* Courier' li. t.'ampl>ell made a bus!- 
was surprised when it learned m*ss trip to Elkhart Saturday 
that Commissioner Lively hatl eveninj,'and i-eiwrls everythiinf 
moved his family and househoki strictly on the upward move 
('(Mids to another ciuinty, but its amonj; the business iiien and al- 
surprise was even >'reat«*r when the atfrk'ultural line,
it learned that he proix)s.*d to Be also states that the Farmers 
h«>ld on to his ottice. It is a fact! Union Tek*phon»K ( >. is doin^ 
Ireyond question that the com-1 husiness strictly from a business

Get the best, for we are 
offering the best stock in| 
shoes that can be put in 
them and at prices that 
will help you sol« ê the 
problem of High Cost of 
Living. We will send 
you by Parcel Post, all 
charges paid the above 
shoe for men in prices 
from'

$2.50 to $4.00
delivered at your door, 
and we are here on the 
ground to see that this 
shoe Is all leather stock 
and will wear to your en
tire satisfaction.

W e are merchants,. not 
store k eep ers. E y e r y  
item we sell is the very 
best merchandise thatcan 
be bought for the money.

This is why we say: 
**You might as well get 
the best, for we have this 
merchandise and we be
lieve that the best is not 
too good for our custo
mers.

missumcr has moved his family 
and household effects to Dod>;e. 
Is it not al.so a fact, as the Cour
ier hears from reliable sources, 
that Commisioner Lively has 
sold his home place in Houston 
county, or did the sale fail to jjo 
throuj'h? Will someone on the 
inside jrive the Courier this in 
formation as to who the sale was 
made t«) or about to la* made to?

Now’ it beintj a fact that the 
commissioner’s home is where 
his family is, apd also a fact that 
his family is livint< in another 
county, is it not a fact that pre
cinct No. 1 has no le^al repre
sentation in the Houston county 
commissioners’ court? Tliat is 
the nice question that the (Jour- 
ier puts to the tax payers an<l 
voU*rs in precinct No. 1. And if 
Commissioner Lively is no long
er a letfal resident of his precinct 
ou(;ht he not resif^n and let some 
resident of his precinct, whos»» 
interests are in the county, rep
resent his precinct in Houston 
county affairs? Aside from the 
cpiestion of his letjal residence, 
is it not a fac’t that a man’s heart, 
inte^^sts and .symi>athies are 
where his family resides—is 
that not where his home and 
heart is?

The Houston county commis 
sinners were in s(*ssion Monday 
and the Courier’s information is 
that Commissioner Lively (itvme 
direct from his home and family 
at IXmIĵ c to represent the im*o- 
ple of a Houston county i»recinct 
in affairs of importance and maj<- 
nitud** affectinjf Houston county 
finances and destinies. Now the 
(piestion the Courier wants to 
submit to the voters of commis 
sioner’s prt»cinct No. 1 is, have 
you a lensvl n*pn‘sehtutive in 
Houston county affairs? And i:' 
you find that you have not, then 
what are you Knin  ̂ to do about 
it? Our information is that 
Commissioner Lively says he 
will continue in office.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store fo r Everybody

stand iM)int. The couq>any is 
now worth $0,(XX) l̂ui practically 
out of debt. 'I

Our liU'rary school at Salmon 
is pn> '̂ressinK nicely and swms 
to Ik* doinjf very elbcicnt work. 
The b*achers of tb»‘ *;i hool. Prof. 
A. E. Davis and Bea trice Canip- 
( ’ampb<*ll, went ; to Palestine 
Saturday to have their certifi
cate recorded, Ix’inj' brought 
about on account of tia* burning 
of the court house.

Kev. C. A. Campbell filled his 
apiKiintment last Sunday at 
Hoc*k Hill and reports the mar
riage of Rock Hill’s most enter
prising young p'xjpio. Mr. Ancil 
Streetman and .Miss Mary 
Willis. We exU’nd congratula
tions to the.se young friends of 
ours by wishing that their ixith- 
way through life may be strewn 
with happiness and success.

Farmers Union of Houston 
county will meet in executive 
.session at Salmon the tilth and 
2.'>th of this month. All mem
bers of the union are exiM*ctod 
to b<> on hand if iKMsible. Hon. 
Goo. H. Terrel of Alto will be 
there on the evening of the 2eth 
to deliver an address tti an oiH>n 
dotir meeting. The public at 
large is inviU'd to attend, for we 
are antu^ipating a grand time.

w. u. c.
Tkis it Co-Opentioo

Deep Plowing
Deep plowing is the essential 

thing in preparing the soil for the 
seed. Best results can be obtained 
by using a disc and turning plows.

We now have a full stock of well selected plows, 
best adapted for use in this part of the country, con
sisting of

Discs, Harrows, Turning Plows, Kel
ley Plows, Stalk Cutters, Riding and 
Walking Planters Riding and Walk
ing Cultivators and Mowers, also a 
big shipment of points, landslides 
and moulcj^ards. W'e <r sell 
Deere Plo\̂ || and Cultivators. ^

It will p a ^ o u  to see us when you ha?e 
peas to sell. )ur stock of staple and fancy 
groceries is always complete.

Geo. £ . Darsey
Dealer in Everything Grapeland, Texas

PEBBLES FROM
ROCK HILL

Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy
This remedy has no superior 

for coughs and colds. It is plea
sant to take. It contains no 
opium or other narcotic. It al* 
ways cures. For sale by all 
dealers, Adv,

Yt»u can get the Messenger and 
your favorite state i>aper ono 
year each fur 81.75. Subscribe 
now.

Governments, local, State and 
National ai*e the beat and most 
effective instruments for co op 
oration and they are bvung con
sidered often these days in this 
connection. New Brunswick, f 
province of Cantvda, has by l*»gis 
lative act set aside $100,(X)0 to be 
loaned to farmers. The money 
w’lll be invpsb*d in certain lands, 
farms laid out, buildings erwUnl 
and other im|>roveinents made 
necessary for immodiab* work. 
These farms then will be sold to 
landless men who are familiar 
with farming. Ê ach purchaser 
shall i>ay 25 i>er cent down, the 
balance to be imid within t**n 
years, the government thus us
ing its cm lit toestiihllshcitir^'ns 
in an industry which is the only 
one that can ixissibly enrich a 
whole jveople.—E^rm Co-OiH.*ra- 
tor.

Uarbon at lAjaverton’s drug 
store. Bring your container. 
$1.50 is*r gallon CASH while it 
lasts. Quantity limiU*d—lM»tter 
hurry. Adv.

Jan. 20.—Here we are on hand 
again lo<iking forward for great

Kev. Campb**!! says he knows 
his third Sunday job, that l>eing 
bis a)>jKiintment hen*.

.Mr. Ansil Stre*** -. ..i and Miss 
Mary Willis w *.- .oiiU'd in the 
holy iKvnds aiatriniony Sun-

er things in life. Everything j day a'*.* ■ i .iiireh. .May Uieir 
down our way is alive and mov- live. .uled with joy and hap
ing onward. 

Mr. Charlie Streetman re
1'

Mr. Artis Stre**tman, wife and
turned home Saturday night j baby returned Sunday from a 
from Midlothian where he has! visit to their old Florida home.
been atU*nding a music scIuh)1. 
Charlie was very much pU îsed 
w’ith his trip and improved his 
musical knowledge Rxi.

Kev. C. A. Camplx'll filled his 
rt'gular apixiintment h«*re Sun
day A large crowd was pres
ent.

Mr. John C’<x»k was a visitor 
in our midst Sunday. Jolin 
t<K)k a trip to Nebniska and oth
er i>laces of alH)ut eight months. 
He says old Texas home is best 
at last.

Mr. Cary Bridges and Miss 
Ethel Guk’c w<*re j)lea.sant visi
tors at cliurch Sunday. Come 
again, we weleom all.

Among visitors from K(K*ky 
Mounds were J«x> and .lolin 
Miller,

Weddings? Yes more of tlicm.

TlM*y rejHirt a nice trip.
laxTi.E Items.

Follow this Hind

An Appreciated Letter

CnK’kett, Texas, 
Jan. 15, 1913. 

Ei*litor .\lessi*nger;
1 send you $1.(X) and you can 

let the pai>er ke«*p coming to me 
for it seems to me I could not 
g»*t along witliout it—it is so full 
of news. I like to hear from all 
parts of tlw county and if there 
ever was a ]>aiH‘r tliat gives tlie 
news it is the Messenger.

Ciir.sTEU T ver.

r



THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS
By JNO. R. OWENS

F>ory jHH)r man who umrru's 
is a natural born optimist.

Thoso who aiv happiost aiv 
thost* who mako others hapi>\.

The sueet'ss of most n en 
brint; about the failurt‘ of others.

The actions of some men are 
caused by the worils of oth»*rs

Man never escajH's bein>r har 
rassed if he do»-sn’t comply with 
the wishes of a wt>man.

The man who nenernlly en- 
courajfes matrimmiy is the man 
who hasn’t tried it.

she should be? The voict' that 
is (;uidin< the footsteps of the 
child is not the same voice that 
is ])l(>adin>r for Woman SufTra^e 

Home is the only place true 
happiness exists, and it holds the 
things that are dearest to man. 
A loyal wife and a lovinjf mother 
makes everything that is j?»hh1 in 
the ho!ne. Is it m»t renter to b«> 
the mother of a well trained and 
accomplished .son or dau»rhh‘ r 
than U> cast a thousand votes or 
to hold a hundred public olticesy 
The nation’s pn>duction of mH>d 
citiams deiH»nds uik)u the in»)th- 
ers, and the training and advice 

;̂iven by them in the home to 
their children. The home istlie 
‘ ‘Kinder (larti*n”  school of every 

The reminiscenc*>s of an old • Ik\v and >rirl, and the mother is
maid are lik»‘ tho.se of a defeaPsi 
candidaU*—tilleii with retjret.

the U'acher.
If woman is aliowed to take 

this step, what will it brintr 
al)outV It will cause men U) op 
l>ose and disn'sjH'ct her. She

Men can by excluding tlu*m- 
selves fntm th»> presenct* of the 
faitvr .st‘x, lHs*om»* miso^fynists. j will not b«' slmwn so many cour 

■=  jtesies that sla* now is. Man
A newspajH'r is a mirror of'would deal with h«‘r a.s ho would 

the city it is published in. It another man, ami would fail to 
refks'ts the and tlie bad of l«H>k up to her as he now d<>>s.
its citizens. ih‘ wmild cease t«i consider that

=  she was his sui>»*rior in virtm*.
For some time ^irls have Imsmi and would only consiiler her liis 

more numerous in (.Iniisdand *s|ual. His t«*nderness and chiv- 
than b*).vs, but the recent arriv- airy for her would in the cour.se 
als liave chanvred this condition, of time entirady vanish.

= = = = =  While we do not say that wom-
A woman is as hard to please an is not com indent to cast an 

in her millinery selections as intelliift'nt vop*. or that their 
she is in the selection of a bus- privile^^e to voU» would not tcm- 
Imnd. They p'lierally try sev- porarily Isdter the present con- 
eral in either nistanoe before tlitions of the staP* in some res- 
they are satistieil. • iu*cts. Hut in the course of half

— ----- ■' a century what would be the con
dition of affairs of our country? 
Huy her neglect of the duties of

If your husband comes in late, 
and Pdls you that im]K>rtant bus
iness matters depiinnd him at home and children to vote, 
tlie office, vou mit;ht as well public offices and jicrform
lleve him, for he can always her >»»•
prove hia assertions whether sphere, we would realize

.fie or*not , iH tilC'course of a comiwratively
; • _________  'short time that our nation had

ret rojfresseil instead of progn'ss-
It is remarkable that so many

ladies belouK to secret orders, | j ,  allowed P* vote
and it must r.siuiiv a i?reat deal allowed the
of effort on their i«irt to keep Will the illiP>r-
fnmi Pdlinn the secrets of the ^te ne^jress who votes benefit or 
lodK'e, as it is iinixissible for injure the sPiP*? 
them to k.s.p a s,s-ret outside o f , j ,  will only investiKnte
the kxljfe. the oriifin of the Woman Suf-

What do you think of Woman 
Suffraj^e? I’erhaps you have 
never stopix'ii P> consider the 
imixirfanee of this question. 
I’ nibably you are unaware of the 
crisis that is ilpproachin^  ̂ «*very 
staP‘ in the I'nion.

When woman p ds out of her

frajfe movement you will fiml
Wt)M.\N SI FFIv.\(JF. QI KST- that it oriirinated from a bunch

I* of siH-iety women who let their
I prejudice rule their actions, and
I whose least thought was for the
welfare of their country.

Mrs. l..aura (I. Fixen, a suffra-
IZette leader, <̂x*s so far as P>
say; “ .\ woman cannot lx* a

j conscientious Christian and a suf-
! fPiiffetP* also, on account of man’s

 ̂ , , I monoixdv of the bible, and relie-true place in life as horneinaker, i . ,, ,, , ion. She also .says; The Hiblethere will be a yreat chanjr«‘ in : , , , , , ‘ .„  . , , , , should be revised, it IS not up toaffairs. When she leaves her i , ^.  ̂ .1 »>• . dat«‘. If sh<‘ is an example ofhome to hold public otiices, to' _ , ,. 1 . .. , I sufrraeettes, and advix’aP's a re-Ixx-ome a voP r̂ and to attend;
ix)liti<‘al m«s>tinj,'s. she will indict ■ ,
a ifreat wronir P> the nation. show you . . .

G<xl d*K*ree«l that woman should ■ ■ ■ i^ i^ * " * " * * * ^ ^ ™ * * * * *  
preside over the home. He vision of the Hible, what would 
placed her uixm the hijjliest she do if the destinies of the 
plane of life. He intended for nation were placed in her hands? 
her P) 1h* a standard of (f(s)dness j Is it ri f̂ht, is it just for the 
and purity, and by her P'nder mothers and mothers to-lx> p> lx* 
love pj exalt man P) the Ix-tter allowed P) .sacrifice the ix’ rma 
thini^ of life. He al.so inPmited nent welfare of a staU* or nation.
for man to love, resixx't and pro
tect her.

Then when woman de.scends 
from her exalU*d ixisition to take 
up the duties of man, she ha.s 
left a vacancy that can be tilled 
bynooneeW . Can her influence 
predominate in the home if she 
vacAtes it? Can she hold public 
offices, vote and attend political 
meetinfts, and at the same time 
be the mother to her children

just to cast a vote or hold a public 
office forPunixirary benefit? We 
say no. What do you say ?

If you don’t sleep well at niftbt, 
are nervous and low-spirited, 
you need a system purifier. Her- 
bine is a powerful liver stimulant 
and cleansinft medicine. It 
quiets tbe nerves, promotes en 
«rgj and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sold by A. 8 . Porter. Adv.

LETTER FROM
ALBERT TTER

Gardner, 111., .Ian. 17.—FxIiP>r 
Messenj^'r: After a lonjf ab
sence I will drop a few lines 
from this part of the country.

W’e live in a little tow’n hy the 
name of Gardner, t'u miles soiitli 
of Chicajfo on the A. K. li. 
Tills is a tine farming country. 
Corn and oats are all that is 
raised for market. Corn jiro- 
duees from 25 P) 75 bushels per 
acre liere, and I heard of one 
man wlio liad HO acres in eorn 
that yielded an averajce of IK) 
busliels iMjr acre, but of eoursi* 
that was an exception, ratlier 
than the rule. Oats make from 
J15 to i’lO bushels ix>r acre and a 
crop failure in this country is 
not known. That is tlie reason 
land sells f rom $2lK) to $250 ix'r 
acre, and in some instances 
where the farm is well improv
ed and tilled It sells for even 
more.

The farmers here usually cul
tivate 120 to .‘120 m-res. Of 
course one man d«x‘s not do all 
the work, but must have liinxl 
help, and I can tell you tin* hired 
help pro]X)sition is a serious one 
here. A hirt'd man jyets from 
$25 P) $1>5 per month an<l his 
b<xird, also a horse fed if he has 
one, and they art* hard to >;et at 
that, for this country is full of 
factories of various kinds, and 
as a matU»r of fact they pa.v 
more than a farmer ixiys. So 
many of the .single men drift P) 
the factories to work rather than 
work on the farm. Almost ev
ery P»wn has a factory of some 
kind.

I Kuess the price of the neces
saries of life an* alxjut tlie same 
here as in grand old Texas. 
Flour is worth $1.50 jx*r 50 lb. 
.sack. Sugar about 18 lbs. for 
$I.(X). Coffee 25c P) 40c j>er lb. 
Fggs 25c j)er do^ Country but- 
tier 30c Ulkd l7o- jv r̂ lb.
Meat, ixjrk and bot*f fnun 9c to 
22c ixjr lb.

I guess the farmers in Texa.s 
are now thinking and bi‘ginning 
fanning, hut here no one will Ix*- 
gin plowing until the 15th of 
Ajiril and then they will rush 
right along with their work. 
They do not do here as they do 
in Texas. Kverybody works 
from Monday morning until Sat
urday niglit, and then if they 
wish to go P) town they go at 
night. The stores sPiy oj»en un
til 9 o ’clock and even laU*r every 
night and in the summer time 
the streets and stores h^re after 
7;:4() p. in. look very imich like 
Grajx*land d(x*M Saturday after- 
luxms in the summer time.

Corn is 8**lliiig here Pxiny for 
j.’Hc ix*r bushel and oats are s<>ll- 
ing for 29c jx-r bushel. All the 
corn is shelled before it is load- 

}ed into the cars and Mr. Kiiittir, 
! I feel sure a w;igon load of sht'll- 
ed corn would l)e quite a sight to 
a great many of your readers, 
but they have corn shelh*rs to 
shell it with, and some will not 
believe it when I tell it, but the.se 

j sliellers will shell from 12 P> 30 
busliels of corn per minuP*. 
There are quiU* a few makes of 
com  shellers. I sell one make 
called the W(*stern. They are 
made in thn*e sizes. I delivered 
one of the largest siu*s a few 
days ago. I sold it for $904 and 
it is guarant^^ to sliell as 
much as 80 bushels per minute 
A steam engine furnishes the 
jxjwer.

If I have not over taxed your 
patience Mr. Kdltor, and that of 
your many readers I may write 
again.

Wishing all a happy and pros* 
{lerous 1913, 1 am

Yours truly,
H. A. T v e r .

A H a p p y
Combmation

We guarantee one box of

Porter’s Cold Tablets
and one bottle of onr

Width Pine with Tar Cough Syrup
to cure a cold

A. S. Porter
Prescription Druggist

Grapeland, - Texas

Horses
and

We have a good hunch to 
select from and feel sure 
we can please you. Our 
terms are either—

CASH OR GOOD NOTES
CAlliOUN & LHVERION
LIVERY, rCLD A\D SALES STABLE Grapeland, Texas

The

Palace
of

Sweets
Headquarters for Fruits, Nuts, Candy, 

Chewing Gum, Cigars, etc.
Your Business Duly Appreciated

J. B. SELKIRK, - Proprietor

Best CoH^h Nedkioe For Children
“ I am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Cliamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. 
Lida Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. 
” 1 have used it for years both 
for my children aud myself and 
it never fails to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with 
children should be without it aa 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in cases of croup.”  Cham bef

Iain’s Cough Remedy is pleasant 
and safe to take, which is of 
great imixirtance when a medi> 
cine must be given to youug 
children. For sale by all deal
er** ________   Adv.

Irregular bowel movementa 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a reliable 
system regulator; cures perms* 
nenlly. A. 8. Porter, 8pecial 
Agent. xdT.

V'*' C 1
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Farmen’  Educational 
and G>-Operative 
Union of America

MattcmrEtpadalMoaeatto I 
tk* ProgmsiTa Agricnltarul '

I
A good man make* no excuBua; a 

good employer make* them for him.
The road to disappoint ment U 

paved aith Idle hours ami big Inten
tions.

I I>o a little thinking on your account 
and be first to appreciate a good 
thing.

Nervousness is often nothing more 
than loo much lea or coffee or to-

ICCO .

Oood wages and good teaching do 
Hot always go together, but usually 
they do.
I Farming is not all horseshoes; a 
farmer doesn’t succeed or fall because 
of “luck.**

Many a man Is like a rotten egg. 
Ît looks all right, but it Is bad be
neath the surface.
I Whenever any good comes our way 
let us enjoy It to the full, and then 
pass It along If we can.

One of the troubles with society 
fads Is that too many are trying to 
ride in the band wagon.

I It Is worth noting that people 
often underestimate themselves more 
than they overestimate themselves.

State, interstate and county fairs 
are great educators. Uoing to the 
,fairs this year? O f oourse you are.
I The old saying about all things 
coming to those who wait has been 
responsible for more than one lazy 
man.

I.lft the collar now and then and 
cool the horse's shoulders, and pull 
the mane out. See that no sores get 
started.

The hired man on the farm who is 
always afraid he will do more* than 
.he gets paid for need not expect to 
Iget more pay.

l>on't make fun of the man who 
has some new way of doing things. 
The automobile Is Quits an improve
ment over the ox cart.

Matrimony Is only a sort of riddle; 
Some find correct answers, while oth- 
•rs spend their Uvee trying to find out 
why theirs was wrong.

SAVING IN SELLING PRODUCE

GIVE PROPER FLAVOR

QRCEN PEPPERS SHOULD ■■ 
MORE USED IN COOKIMa

Of Great Valos as a OIgsstIvs Elsment 
and Appetixsr— At Lsast One Dleh 

or Menu May Well Be So 
Flavored.

Thoee who enjoy pbiuently flavored 
cooking In conlraet to tamer disbaa 
rejoice In the abundance at present ol 
green peppers, large. Arm, pungent In 
quality and extremely low In prloe, 
selling for tO cenU a doien In some 
of the markets

There are times of the year when 
p<<ppers are eo scarce as to be a de
cided luxury. Thua the sweet green 
peppers which come from the south 
In January bring from ten to fifteen 
cenU apiece. This species of the pep
per Is extrem»'ly delicate and desir
able mild and flue of fibre.

There are a great many kinds of 
this excellent vegetable, which for 
many years was rather noglectod by 
American cooks except for pickling 
purtmsAs. The pepper came originally, 
from India, but Is now grown freely 
hero and exported to other countries. 
As a digestive element and an ap
petizer It Is of great value. I

One of the finer varieties is the bell 
pepper, mild and sweet almost as the 
sweet Spanish kind. The bird pepper 
Is hot and good, and when ripe. Is 
Introduced to advantage In white fish 
ssucee, creamed chicken or other 
white fricasaees, to which It given 
pleasing color.

I The American cayenne pepper in 
eulttvated In New England and them  
is a demand for It abrt>ad on account 
of Its superior qcallty. There are slao 
'chill pepp*>rs, chgrry peppers, gulnoa 
peppers that rip<‘n yellow instead of 
red, and other that grow to a deep 
purllsh blue when ripe.

Orce the cook becomes accustomed 
to the addition of the .jreen pepper 
to various dishes It will hardly b« 
omitted from at least one Item oa  
the menu dally. Of course. It must 
not be overdone. One pepp«T dish tn 
enough on a bill of fare. If repeated 
It loses Its savor.— Boston Herald. >

''‘•*** ♦-^^ .̂OOO bains ana ol this anormous crop, ths Tsxas cotton mllla man.
ufaaturod losa than 40.000 balsa.— Ttxaa W tifaro CommissIsiK

Wisconsin Expert Says $235,000,000
Is Lost to Consumers and Pro

ducers of Farm Truck.

 ̂ That a raving of $225,000,000 could 
•be made to the consumers and pro
ducers of the farm produce of thla 
country through co-operative buying 

Jand selling is the opinion of John 
Sinclair of the Wlaconsln legislative 
reference library.

- For the purix)se of devising some 
.plan whereby consumers could reduce 
the cost of living by paying less for 
their food products while the farmers 

t«f the statu would, at the same time, 
•receive more for their crops and pro- 
’duce, more than a year ago Mr. Sin
clair was sent by the Wisconsin 
state board of public affairs, to Eng
land, Denmark and otliur European 
countries In which co-operative mar- 
^ketlng has succeoded, to study the 
‘methods followed there, and to deter
mine whether or not these would be 

■applicable to Wisconsin conditions. A 
report but lately Issued by this depart- 

'ment contains a summary of his find 
fngs which should be of unusual In
terest to the consumers and producers 
of the stale.

The farm produce of this country Is 
’worth about >9,000,000,000, and as
suming that half of this represents 

;lhe cost of marketing under the pr.*s-1 
,ent system, Mr. Sinclair, in this re-, 
port, estimates that at least five per 
cent, of the other half could be sav**d 
by the producers by having their own 
co-operative managers and sales 
agents. This would mean a net gain  ̂
to the people of >225.000.000. And the 
experience of co-operators In Ireland 
and Denmark, as told In Mr. Sinclairs 
report, was that many tiroes five per 
sent could be saved.

' The great aim of co-operation, ae- 
,cording to this investigator. Is to In
crease production and to get the pro- 

’duetto the consumer as economically 
as possible. Oettlng the product into 
the hands of ths consumer Is. of | 

tcourse, a very Intricate process where  ̂
growers and consumers are as far re- 

Imoved from each other as they are at 
the present lime. Naturally enough 

Uhe large producers cannot attend 
Ipersonally to all the details of 
transportation and marketing of thalr 

’ output of produce. They can. how- 
•ever, hire competent men at regular 
•salaries to property Uke care of soms 
•f these phases of production and 
marketing But they can only afford 

. t o  do this by cooperating with other 
producers

Secretary Wilson of the depart
ment of agrlcultum, has csllmsted 

i.WMlLl>l»l Qt whgt ^ c  WJt*

Burner pays for his product ever gets 
back to the farmers. If the present 
charges of distributing and retailing 
farm products by private concerns 
were not excessive, there would be no 
need of changing the system. But It Is 
evident that 50 per cent, of the selling 
price Is a high rate to pay for putting 
the products Into the consumers 
hands. Experience In other countries 
and to a lesser degree In this, has al
ready gone far to show that co-opera
tive agencies give Improved service at 
a largely diminished cosL How im- 
p<irlant a further application of this 
principle Is, may b<‘ Judged from the 
fact that the present annual retailing 
value of farm produce In this country 
la about >9,000,000.000. Assuming that 
half of this represents the coet of 
marketing under the pr«-sent system, 
and If but five per cent, of the other 
half could b«> saved to the producers 
by hiring their own eo-operatlve man
agers and sales agents. It would still 
mean a net gain of >225,000,000.

Co-operation can unquestionably ac
complish more through the savings 
which producers nuiy realize by con
ducting their own distribution, than 
through Increase In the wholesale 
price obtained W e need a better ad
justment of supply and demand, which 
will make It possible to market com
modities when and where they will 
bring the largest net return.

WHAT TRUE CO-OPERATION IS

’ Fvodueer Wants **Squsrs Dsal," and It 
in Up to Him to 8«o That Buyer 

Gets Fair Troatm snt

' What is Itf (Vvoporatton among 
'farmers, ranchers, truckers, fruit 
! growers, poultry man —  agricultural 
producers of every kind, by whatever 
name they may be known.

W'hy? Because there seems to be 
no hopes for a sq.iare deal any other

I »'»y. I
That phrase ‘'square deal’’ Is a two- | 

, edged sword. It cuts both ways. The 
producer wants a square deal, but It 
Is likewise up to him to see that the 
buyer gets a K|uare deal, says the 

iW ostem  Farmer.
There Is a bad streak In the best

make a big difference whether each 
farmer gets robbed of several bundrod 
dollar a year on hU produce through 
the knavery of board of trade gam
blers and tricky commission men.

The farmers work as hard for what 
they get as any class of laborers. 
They are entitled to a square deal. 
They nerer will get It except through 
oooj»eratlva societies of their own.

MADE UP IN ODD MOMENTS

AID TO WISCONSIN BREEDERS

Many Co-operative Associations Form- 
sd to Improve High-Grade 

and Pure-Bred Stock

There are. In all probability, more 
co-o|)eratlro breeders’ associations in 
Wisconsin than In any other state in 
the I'nlon. According to a census but 
lately made by the secretary of the 
Wisconsin, Live Stock Breeders’ asso- 
clation such organizations have been 
formed In all but 36 counties of the 
state and more are constantly being 
added to the list. Of this number 4 
are of Jerseys, 19 of Holstelns and 22 
of Oiiernsey brewlers. In nine dis
tricts ssBoclsflons have been formed 
representing nil br<>eds of live stock 
and In as many counties horse breed
ers’ clubs are working for the Im
provement of this Important branch of 
the Industry. Each organization has 
for Us purpose the production and Im
provement of high-grade and pure
bred live stock and the eeUbllshment 
of the most cordial relationships be
tween Its members In the practice of 
luch methods of care and manage
ment as will insure the most lucc 
(ul and econoaUcal results.

'o f  U S. W e’ve got to co-operate to 
eliminate it from nurselv«s as well as 
keep the other fellow from showing 
too much of IL The farmer must sen 
that his fellow worker plays fair so 
as to prevent farmers as a class from 
getting a bad name. Is there one 
among you who cheats in his transac
tions with the others? Does he hide 
rocks in the load of grain or bay, put 
bad eggs In the casa, amall apples In 
the middle of the bansL water In the 
milk, or resort to any such tricks? 
Then he should be dealt with severe
ly by his fellow farmers, bttcause he 
hurts them all as s class by hlsmean- 
ness.

Honest men are too often mistrust
ed bocuuse of the misdeeds of some 
scoundrel. Co-uperatlon should elim
inate this class

But co-operatloii Is necessary. If you 
get what is due you. Commlsslonmon 
resort to such tricks as will rob the 
producer of his just returns. While 
there are some honest and reliable 
oommlsslon firms, the farmer has lit
tle chance to learn who they are. He 
needs an agent of his own In the mar
ket place to sell his stuff.

The Co-opersttre U ve Block Com
mission compauy of KanasH City re
cently won out In a great lawsuit 
against the other oommlsslon mer
chants. The stock shippers had been 
held up until endurance ceased to he 
a virtue and they formed a company 
of their own.

The grain shippers and fruit ship
pers hare had to do the same thing, 
lint those who are tn the co-operative 
echeme are so few as jret that the 
wolvee in the market place still have 
good picking.

It matters lltUs wbeUier we hare to 
pay a few oenu raorw or leee on a 
ouit of clothas or a pair of ahoeo, or 
whather we think we are getting a 
few cents more for oar wool and hides 

at uutacUoiM boL It teas

r-fl.
V*t. ■ r.

KItchsn Cupboard a Great Convenl-
snes, and Its Coat Practically Not 

Worth Noting.

I want to toll you about the kileh 
en cupboard we made at odd momenta 
of my husband's time. The back Is 
of three-inch, wellv'dasonrd. matched 
boards seven feet In length. The side 
pl«*ces aro made of fairly heavy lum- 
b«‘r. planed and nall<‘d together, three 
In the lower part and two running the 
whole length. There arc two big 
shelves In the upper part and two In 
the lower, with four drawers In the 
middle.

Tho doors ran be made at any mill 
or can be made at homo. Ours were 
some on hand from another cupboard 
The entire length of the cupboard la 
about five feet. It Is about two f«»et 
deep In the lower part and one and a 
half In the upi>er part. Brass pulls 
are put on the drawers and fancy 
pulls on the doors. Fancy hinges 
fasten tho doors

When It Is painted and varnlth«Hl It 
will be very pr*'tfy. as well as the 
most useful article I have In the kitch
en. One cannot buy the cupboard 
ready made for less than >25, and It 
has cvist but very little to make It 
when there was no other work on 
hand.— Mrs. John T’ pton.

L Savoring Rica With Ham.
Boll a capful of rice In two quartgl 

salted water for twixity mlnotao. 
Saving the water at a galloping boili 
tohaa the rtoa goes in. Drain and aMI 
W. capful of hot milk, into which yo«i 
^ v e  stirred two raw eggs, two tnblto 
apoonfuls of grated cheese, and al 
tnblespoonful of batter. Mix well, add; 
half a cupful of boiled ham, choppadi 
fine; put Into a greased mold and> 
ateam for an hour and a half. Turn 
out on a flat dish and pour over It 
a sauca made by cooking together a 
tablespoooful each of butter and flour 
with a cupful of milk, and when thasa- 
are smooth, stirring Into It a tabla- 
Bpoonful of grated cheeae. Salt and 
pepper to taste.

Making Buttermilk Caksa.
One quart of buttermilk, one level 

teasi>oonful of salt, two eggs, flour 
to make thin batter and one leaspoon- 
ful of baking soda. Brat up the eggai 
well, add to them the buttermilk; thea, 
add the salt and mix thoroughly. Dla- 
aolve lha soda In two tablespoonfulo^ 
of boiling water, then stir It Into that 
buttamillk. Now gradually add that 
flour, atlrrtng all the time, until yotL 
hava a beUar that will pour smoothljri 
from a spoon. Ulve a good baatlncj 
and baka quickly on a hot, wailpj 
groaaad giiddia.

Jelllad Chicken.
Boll till bones drop away from thni 

meat, then return chicken to the watar 
and leave there all night; next morD-< 
Ing chop chicken very fine, season 
with salt, pv'PPer and a little butter; 
mix thoroughly, put In little molds 
after It has set Into Jelly, take from 
molds and servo sliced. Very nloa 
served each slice on a lettuce

The i ullin^ Power of

Cleaning Bedsteads.
To clean white Iron bedsteads use 

s damp cloth and a little cooking soda. 
This will leare the bedstead clean 
and white Boda will also remove 
nearly all stains from the sink.

Work of Qraclan Woman.
The first women’s paper in Craoce 

waa astahllshed twenty-five years ago 
by Mms. CalUrhoo Parren. TTte old
est women’s organisation was founded 
In 1272 under the name of the l^tdles’ 
soclaty, with tho object of securing 
employmant for poor women and en- 
coaraging native Induatriea. For sev
eral years the Greek National Council 
of Women has been a power In the 
nffnlra of the country, and It alma to 
sacure aqual righta tor women In all 
dapartraenta of the govemmaaL

Steamed Macaroni.
Bread a quarter pound of maoaronL 

In short pieces and cook It until tendarf 
lu salted boiltog water. Drain It and' 
put It with a cupful of bread cnimba, 
which have been soaked for five min
utes In a cupful of hot milk, add a< 
tablespoonful of chopp<>d parsley andi 
a t(^Aapuo^ful of onion juice, a pinch 
of sweet herbs, two tablespoon fuls of 
butter, and. lastly, two well l>eatea| 
eggs. Seasou to taste with salt and, 
P<’P,zer; cook In a steamer for one 
hour

Oysters Mignonette.
Chop fine a little chives and chal- 

lota, mix with a lump of butter, a 
little lemon Juice, pepper and salt;, 
beat together cold and put a little oai 
each oyster that has baen opened on< 
half shell. Shove Into oven for threai 
to five mtnates. Serve hot, but doi 
not let oyater curl up enda ,
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for both the uuexpired and full 
U‘ rm. Morris Sheimrd will be 
elecU'd for the full term and 
stands a gtsKl chance for the un
expired Wrin.

HE LAUGHED
TILL HE DIED

Tlie Messenger has cleaned uj* 
its front and back yar<l and now 
diH's not hesitate to say that you 
ought U) clean up yours.

Capt. H. H. l*adtl»K‘k of Kt. 
Worth is said to be the only 
niemlH*rof the legislature wlio 
will not intixsluce a bill. No 
doubt he is looketl uisui by his 
colleiigues as an unique chanw- 
ter.

Taylorsburg, O hio-Abe Skin 
ner, the village |H>ssiinistlaugluHl 
himself to thnith from reading) 
ItlUF! the great .\mericun Maga-1 
zine of Fun which is making i 
greater strides than any other I 
magazine before the Amerii'an i 
public t(Klay. It is a magazine 
that will kivp tlu> wlu>le family 
in a gisMl humor. The stxilT of j 
ItilT contains the greaU'st artists, I 
caricaturists, critics and editors 
tm the continent. It is highly 
illustrated and printed in many 
colors. It will ktvp the whole 
family clit'crful the year ’ round. 
You can aff(»rd to sih' iuI ^1.00 a 
y**ar to do this. Send this clip
ping and a one dollar bill today 
to The Miff Publishing Uo. Day- 
tA.m, Ohio, for one year’s sub- 
scrii>tion. Adv.

No, .lim, you can’t send a live 
ten jxnind baby by parcels i>t)st. 
— Reisel Rustler.

Why not? We notie** that a
man in Oklahoma s**nt a liv*>
duck by |xire**Is ix>st. Can’t
babies b** sbipp***! :is **a.sily a.-*
ducks'*

HAVE YOU EVER 
TAKEN CALOMEL

Next Time Don't Do It, It's Danger, 
ous. Tr7 Dodson's L im * Tone 

Instend...It's Stic.

A judge in Chicago has ruled 
tluit It is i>erfectly all right for 
a woman to frail hubby with an 
iron shovel wlien said hubby 
dts‘s not «lo to suit h*“r. That 
may Is* alright, but we object cm ' 
the groun<l that it will do away 
wrth w«)inan's natural wi'ajxin 
the tim e  honort'd ndling pin.

We have reteived a *a)i)y of 
the Manstield (Li ) .lournal. and 
glancing at the IunkI of the edi 
torial column we tind that our 
oUl friend W. L. West is in 
charge. -Mr. West formerly 
publishetl the Livingston F.nter 
prise .and made quite a succt'ss 
of it, ami we fe.-l siir** that the 
Journal, umb r his management, 
will make rapid strides of pn>g 
ress. Here's to you. Hill.

You ought to know what a 
dangerous and uncertain drug 
the chemical, calomel, is. Per
haps you know several jssiiile 
who have Ixsm .salivaU'd by 
what they thought was a very 
light dose of calomel.

Next time you have an attack 
of bilicusness, or when your 
liver has gotten sluggi.sh, come 
to Porter’s Drug Store and ask 
for a bottle of Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone. You will tind it a pleasant 
histeil Ii(|uid and a j's'rfect sub 
stituN* for calomel in every res- 
isn’t and without the tlangerous 
aftereffects ô  calomel.

' Dmlson’s Liver Tone gives the 
liver just tin* amount of gentle 
stimulation it needs to imluce it 
to do its work propi’rly and Uior- 
ougbly. l'ort«‘r’s «lrug store 
will give yon your money back 
any time DikIsoii’s Liver Tone 
fails to prove it.self a iH>rfect 
substitut«‘ for calomel. .Vtlv

THE COLD AND WET WEATHER
We are having and will have for the next 
two months call for warm, winter clothes.
You will find our stock sufficiently complete 
to take care of your needs at

PRICES that wfll PLEASE YOU
Men’s Wool Gloves Ladies’ Underwear
Men’s Work Gloves Ladies’ Wool Gloves
Men’s Sweater Coats Ladies’ Wool Hose
Men’s Work Shoes Ladies’ Sweaters
Men’s Wool Underwear Ladies’ Overshoes
Men’s Cotton Underwear Ladies’ Knit Hoods
Men’s Wool Socks Misses Wool Gloves
Men’s Over Shoes Misses Sweaters
Boys’ sweaters and overcoats Misses Aviation Caps
Boys’ Underwear Misses Knit Hoods

Good Stock of Blankets and Comforts
W*e have jost opened a big assortment of new spring Ginghams

) Darsey’s Dry Goods Store
N E W S Y  LETTER  

FROM ANTRIM

League Program

The last compilation of the 
wealth of th*‘ Unitetl State’s 
shows the i>»*r capita tobe!?:5l 72. 
Some northern pai>«*r wrote a 
story alM)Ut it in a huiiiornus 
vein, .saying all one had to do b) 
get theirs would be to writ*’ tin* 
tn'iisury tlei*artm«’nt and a check 
h r tb-* amount would b** forth 
coming. So manj’ r*v|uesfs w*>r** 
rtn eived by tl«* sts’n>tury of tli«‘ 
treasury that a si>ecially (lraft*>«l 
l*’tt*‘ r had to b** printeil to an 
swer tb»‘ inqiiiri*‘s. < »ne man 
wrote that be had a wif*‘ ami 
five kids and n«‘ede<l th«‘ immey.

Ij«*ader -  -\da Ikdle L ’liverton. 
Subject—.M issionary Program. 

Christian St«*wardsliip. .Matt. 
VI. l ‘ ) 2b; Luke VI. :5s; .\L\, h. 

i>|)ening song by lA’iigue.
Praver.
Reatling—.Arnold (^lewis. 
Rcritation—( Iwona .lohnson. 
Song—Linnie 1), Haltoin, Kura 

Wootlard, Murdock Murchi.son 
and Ross Hnn k.

Reading Ib’ss Howard.
Roll Call.
Reading—Emma L h? Hriin- 

IsTry.
Closing Song.
Ik’nediction.

•Ian. 19.—Wo are having some 
real nice weather and p«‘ople are 
beginning to preiiare their gar
dens for their early truck, and 
most jieople are clearing ami 
cleaning up preparatory to plant
ing another bumi>er «Top. Hois* 
we may by some means be able 
to st*cure a legitimate prii’e for 
saim*. We learn that the South
ern States Cotton Corisiration 
is doing business in quiU* a num
ber of counti**s over the stat**, 
and we would like to se** it given 
a trial here.

Our shool is progre.ssing very 
nicely and Miss Weisinger is to 
lie compUm«>iitod on the splen
did work slu* is doing, consider
ing that this is her first .scIkk)1.
The great**st trouble that we, 
have ever had here is not being ' allow

Look At Your Bank Account
Is the service j'ou 

now receive satisfact
ory? Do you contem
plate making a change? 
NVe offer many facili
ties, all

Consistent With Good 
Bankinl

which an* of gi’eat as
sistance to the mer

chant in business. This will inten*st you. 
' Ask us alxint it.

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

We think Gov**rnor CoUjuit 
and S**nator Hailey overlook«*d 
soim*thing in the apiwintment of 
Ri**r»zie .lohnsUm to tin* senate. 
Mr. Hailey said lie woiiUI resign 
■uism one condition and lliat was 
that the legislature woubi con 
firm the apisiintment of th** gov
ernor. It s(H*ms now that the 

’ •̂ ture lacks a majority in 
' to carry out the 

^nator. Jan 
d«H!ided up 

ect a /s*’nator

His Stomach Troubles Over
Mr. Dyrpeplic, would you not 

like to feel that your stomach 
troubles were over, that you 
could eat any kiud of food you 
desirsd without injury? Thai 
may seem ao unlikely to you that 
you do not even hope for an end 
irig of your trouble, but permit 
us to assure you that it is nut al
together impossible. If others 
can be cured permanently, and 
thousands have been, why not 
you? John R. Marker, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. 
He says, "I was troubled with 
heartburn, indigestion, and liver 
complaint until I used Chamber* 
lam's Tablets, then my trouble

(*ach senator
able to se*curo school books foj-j h> sub.scribe for five daily news 
the children. We venture tosay 
that there is not a sch<K)l in the

was over.”  Hold by all dealers.
(Advertisement)

state that has an luksiuate sup
ply of books, and there is no 
plausible excuse for the **xist- 
ence of such conditions and it 
.seems strange that we have as 
many superintendents, both 
county and state who are sup- 
jsised to Is? l(K>king aft<*r tlie in
terests of our schools in general, 
and yet we never hear a word of 
proU’st from them. This is one 
of the outgrowing evils of our 
text IxKik sysU'ins and it will 
not get any better until the stab* 
of Texas takes hold of it and 
either forc<*s the publishing com- 
imnies who hold the contrai’ts to 
]>uhlish and sell school bcxiks to 
publish an extra supply to meet 
the pres»*nl demand or forfeit 
their contntcts. A littk* legis 
lution along this line that would 
make the laws more binding and 
prevent such slack ‘Miarum 
.scarum” business in connection 
with our free schools would be 
b(*tter tlian so much wrangling 
and the i«assing of such rt*solu-

pai>ers. Is there a man who 
ri*ads the Messenger that would 
consent to hin* a liand to work 
who would subscrihe for and 
read five ilaily paiH*rs? That 
m<*ans about oiglit<M*n hundred 
piqM’rs jM'r year. -Are you sur
prised that so many office seek
ers are wanting the jobs?

Some of the jwople of our 
neiglilx)rh(K)d are still arguing 
with the “ CripiH*”  but none very 
s**rious.

('iraiM‘land is getting quite a 
rep for being a “ mule center,” 
and our neighbor, J. Ij* Nichols 
Imuglit a pair there last week.

(1. L. Waildell and W. R. Dur- 
nell were in Elkhart Friday get
ting their iiart of a ear of phos- 
pliuU* which the farmers had 
previously orden*«l.

Again, we hear that the wed
ding bells rang in the Rock Hill 
community and if w’ewere single 
and wanteil to remain so wd 
would certainly give that place a 
wide berth on all third Sundays. 
Hut let the good work continuum. 
Earnest Matthews, John Warren

and (i(K>rge Kyle were in our 
midst Saturday night after tlie 
sly old fox, but the rabbits were 
too thick and they got no fox. 
Come again boys, you are al
ways weleomo.

IL R. Skeen says that unle.s.s 
the roads are fixed between his 
house and .Mr. Durnell’s that lie

Something you need in

will liave to get himself an air- 
siiip. Go it ‘ ‘old boss,”  if your 
judg»*ment is eiiual to your nerve 
you are a winner.

A nthimitk.

Figtro Preservar
(contains all the curing projier- 
ties of w(kh1 smoke, is a sure 
preventative of skip]>ers and 
worms when pro|H*rly applied. 
Keeiis meat ffrm and sweet, 
nink(*s it pure and wholesome. 
One quart will cure 300 |>ound« 
of meat. Ask I'orter alxmt it. 
Adv. A. K. PoKTKR, Druggist.

New apriug and summer samp
les now on display at Clewia* 
tailor shop. Adv*

)

■?

4r'
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L O C A L  N E W S ]
Kupe at Daraey'a. Adv,

Furniture at Dareey’a. Adv.

Hard ware thac will stand hard 
wear at Darsey’ s. Adv.

(Jet your carbon from I^oaver- 
Ion while you can. Adv.

Due to arrive this week a car 
of brick at Darsey's. Adv.

Full line new ĉiii’den simhI at 
Kennedy Bros. Adv.

Nails and staples at L)arsey*s 
(Advertisement.)

Clothes to tit—at Clewis’ tail
or shop, Adv.

D<M>rs and windows at Dar
sey’s. Adv.

Onion sets, all kinds at Ken
nedy Bros. Adv.

Building material and tools of 
all kinds at Darsey’s. Adv.

Kelley black and sand.v land 
middle busters, all siztis at Ken

nedy Bros. Adv,
Darsey sells everythin]; used 

on the farm and in the homo.
(Advertisement.)

T. S. Kent went to Houston 
Wednesday inorninp to look 
after souie business matters.

Buck’s -the kin;; of stoves— 
give satisfaction. See Darsey.

(Advertisement.)
Mrs. Ney Shoridan and child- 

ren of Crockett visited relatives 
in Grapeland a. few days this 
week.

P eu  Wanted
I am in the market for peas. 

Will pay $20.00 per ton.
Adv. J- W. H o w a r d .

Guy Johnson and Mrs. Maggie 
Green were married at the court
house Monday, Ksq. Davis offici
ating. ___

Frank Leaverton and George 
Calhoun spent a few days in Ft. 
W'orth this week buying more 
mules and horses for their stable.

Bring your own container for 
lairbon. We have a limited sup
ply which we willse*llat?'l.50iK*r 
gallon CASH.
Adv. 1). N. Lkavkuton.

Tom Brown and Miss Clemmie 
Smith were married Wednesday 
of last week at the home of J. W. 
Collins in the New Prospect com
munity. Ksq. Davis officiated.

The Messenger extends best 
wisnes.

Peas Threshed
1 am equipped with gasoline 

•Dgine, ready to thresh your 
peas. Charges one tenth. See 
or write. J. D. Keen,
Adv. Route, 1.

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Tue.sday from Mr. 
J. W, Ellis of Crockett Route 3. 
Mr. Ellis and his wife were here 
on a shopping expedition. He 
reports farm work rapidly going 
forward in his comm unity.

Take your egg to Darsey. Adv

Darsey buys peas. Adv.

Qardon seed at Darsey’s. Adv.
Cleveland Sadler made a bus

iness trip to Palestine Friday.
S (« the lutost improved stalk 

cutter at Kennedy Bros. Adv
The best dour iu town at Dar

sey s. Adv.

Highest ])rice paid for |H*as, 
Adv. Kennedy Hros.

Pure ribbon cane syrup in any 
quanity at Darsey’s. Adv.

Jas. C(H)k went to Palestine 
Friday.

Alfalfa and Bermuda hay at 
Dar.sey’ s. Adv.

Heaters and stove pipe at Dar
sey’s. Adv.

Bed springs and mattresses 
at Darsey’s, Adv.

Highest jiriee always paid for 
country |>nHluce at Kennedy 
Bros. Adv.

Baker perfect barb wire at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

Pure riblxm cane syruj> at the 
right price.
Adv. Kennedy Bms.

Buy your blankets aud com
forts at Darsey’s. Adv.

Bring us your iH*as. Highest 
price paid at Kennedy Bros. 

(Adverti.semenl.)
Ellwood wire fence at Dar

sey’s. Adv.

See our sectional harrows, 50 
and 00 t<Mjth. Kenne<ly Bros. 

(.\<lvertisement.)
Darsey is sliow’ing a pretty 

line of rugs. Adv.

J. D. Trimble of Augusta was 
transacting business here Satur
day.

See Darsey fur raincoats and 
slickers. Adv.

Mrs. I). N. Ix'uverton left 
Tuesday niglit for Arlington to 
visit her mother.

Carbon for $1.50 ]M>r gallon 
CASH. Bring your own con
tainer. Better hurry as the sup
ply is liinit<‘d at this price.
Adv. 1). N. IjKavkkton.

Mrs. Tom Keen of Route 3 and 
Mrs. J. H. Mnsick and Mrs. 
Perry Herod of the Now Pros
pect community jiaid the Mes
senger office a pleasant call Sat
urday,

Dr, McCarty reports the birth 
of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Pennington, and a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hnsiks, a Ix̂ y to 
Mr. and Mr, R. [j. Pridgen, a 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Hub Har
rison.

If your stomach feels uncom
fortable Irom overeating, or from 
food which disagrees with you, 
take Horbino; it settles the stom
ach, strengthens the digestion 
and relaxes the bowels. Price 
50c. Sold by A. S. Portt'r. Adv.

J. W. CASKEY
JONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Baths at any t im e - 
hot or cold water.

lAundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Rey. J. F. Cagle, who preach
ed aLthe Christian church Sun
day morning and night, was 
unanimously called to this work 
by the membt>rship of the Chris
tian church. Rev. Cagle’ s home 
is at Beeville. lie has a family, 
and will move here if a house 
can be secured.

Winfield Randall and wife of 
I.«aclede, HI., arrived last week 
and will make their homo here if 
Mr. Randall finds a suitable 
place. He spent a weei or ten 
days here in December looking 
over the country, and was so well 
pleased that he returned home 
and made arrangements to move 
here.

J. F .G irrettN  With the Det^
J. F. Garrett died at an early 

hour Sunday inorninj; at Pales- 
tins. Mr. Garrett was stricken 
last week with a severe case of 
a])iH>ndicitis, and Friday night 
he was carried to Palestine and 
placed in a sanitarium. Satur
day an oiK*ration was iM*rformed, 
but too late, and the end came 
Sunday morning abou t on e  
o’clcKk.

His remains were sliipi>ed to 
GruiMiland Monday morning for 
interrment. The burial took 
place in the afU‘riio<>n at the 
Davis cemetery, three miles 
east of town.

Mr. (iurrett hud made this 
community his home fur a long 
time, and was one of the county’s 
most prominent and sm-ca^ssful 
farmers. He took a great ir.U»r- 
est in the advancement of things 
that hud as their objeel the bet- 
t •niient of humanity, especially 
the funning class. Me has lx‘en 
prominently identified with the 
Farmers’ Union since its orgaii- 
i'/.ation, and it has Is-en largely 
through his guidance an<I coun- 
s<d that the union of Grai>elaad 
nourished. He will not only be 
missed by the mends>rs of this 
organization, but by everyone 
who knew' him, for Mr. Garrett 
was a friend to everybody. 
Truly, a good man has Issm call
ed to his rew'ard and the world 
is iK'tter by him having lived in 
it.

To his wife and cliildren and 
other relatives the .Messenger 
joins with heartfelt symi>athy in 
their affliction.

The Masonic lodge met in regu
lar session last Saturday night 
and conferred degrees upon two 
candidates. The lodge is doing 
well, growing in membership 
and much interest is being mani 
fested in the work. Some im
provements have been made in 
the hall. A chair platform has 
been built around tlie hail, a new 
carpet put on the floor and an 
order for new furniture has been 
placed.

Onion sets at Darsey’s, Adv.

Ladies, if you believe in wom
en’ s rights to vote and desire to 
do so, don’t fail to elect Clewis 
as your tailor for the year 1913.

(Advertisement )

Joe Hailey has resigned his 
offleoasan U. S, Senator, and 
Clewis announces himself as a 
candidate for your cleaning and 
pressing for the the year 1913.

(Advertisement)

Alvin Cunningham of Bryan 
came in Friday night aud wrent 
out m the San Pedro commanity 
to see his mother, who is sick. 
Mrs. Cunningham is now im
proving, and Alvin returned to 
Bryan Tuesda}' at noon.

Passenger coach no. 72 and 
freight cars Nos. 2418 and 2630, 
which have been serving Grape- 
land as a depot for nearly a year 
were placed on the sidetrack by 
sectioil foreman Gray about a 
week ago. We would be glad to 
see tbera move out—they have 
become an eyesore to the town.

Your Bosioess if you

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Logan, w’ho 
have been making their home at 
Lovelady for some time, have re
turned to Ora|K‘land and will 
again reside here. Mr, Logan 
has closed out his mercantile 
business at Ixivelady and we un- 
der.stand will accept a traveling 
position.

The stockholders of the Farm
ers & Merchants State Bank 
held a meeting at the bank last 
week and re-elected the old 
board of director* and the sam'e 
officers for tlie ensuing year. 
The officers are Gea E. Darsey, 
Pres.; T. 8. Kent, Vice-Pres.; 
W. D. Granberry, OMbier.

■ ' - V .

MONEY T O  LO AN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money oo 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes,

W ARFIELD BROS.
0fflc« Nwtk Site r*bllc Sqaarc CROCKfTT, THUS

T h e  fluo with mocey is the btnk 
has surrounded himself with security 
and is ready for any emerdeucy. He 
need not fear the rou^h weather 
of life's voyage.

Make our Bank your Bank

F. & M. STATE BANK

Come in and Let’s 
Talk Business

I have a full line of merchan
dise and can fill your bill for you, 
guaranteeing prices right and qual
ity up-to-date.

Remember “BOB WHITE” is the 
best flour in Grapeland. We have 
Meal, Salt, Lard and a full line of 
fresh Groceries.

To arrive shortly! A car of best 
F E R T IL IZ E R .  It will pay you to 
get our prices on this.

Car of Chops and Bran just ar
rived. Plenty of seed and feed 
Oats, also Alfalfa Hay.

All kinds of Plows and Cultiva
tors, Bridles and Harness, for both 
wagon and buggy.
SHOES!

The well known Walk-Over for 
men and women, and a complete 
line of work shoes of all kinds.

A  few of those boys and men’s 
suits going at COST.

Bring us your eggs.
Yours for business,

T. S. KENT
QUALITY IS THE THING

Grapeland, Texas

■ » ..
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THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Oon- 
stable i>f Houston County, 
Greeting:—

Whereas, on the lOtli day of 
June, A. D., 1012, Mrs. Maud 
Woodard, administratrix of the 
estate of Franklin C. WtxHlard, 
<lect*a.se«l, hied in the County 
Court of Houston C’ounty her ap
plication for the partition and 
distribution of said estate, and 
alleK'nj; that Mrs. Maud WihhI- 
ard, Mrs. Nannie Cain, wife of 
A. Vi . Cain, Mrs. Kate Hass,wife 
<»f F. L. Mass, .Mrs. Ida Allen, 
wife of Myron .Mien, M iss  Cora 
W’oodard, Columbus WtsMlard, 
!*'annie Winulartl, Mroadus \V«hh1 
ard, Frank WtHnlanl, MaU*l 
Wisnlard, Wesley Winxlard anti 
Juanita Wtxalard an* eiu li eutit 
led t*» a slum* of said estate:

Therefore, you are h*Ti by 
ci'niuiandt'd to summon aiul rt>- 
quits* tiu* said .Mrs.Maud W*sh1 
art!, .Mrs. Nannie Cain. .\. W. 
Cain, Mrs Kate Mass, F L.Mass, 
Mrs. Ida Allen. Myron .Mien, 
Miss Cora Wixalard, t'olumbus 
W'otMlard, Fannie W «i o il a r d, 
Mnsidus Woodard, Frank Winxi- 
ard Mabel WcKKlard, Wesley 
W’oiKlard and Jaunita WtxHlard 
and all persons interested in 
aaid estatt*̂  to In' and apjM'ar lx* 
fon* sJiid County Court at the 
next n'nularterm tliertsjf, to U* 
held at the eourthous** of .said 
Houston County in CriH-kett on 
the first Monday in Februar.v, 
A. I)., l ‘.*i:i, the same bein t̂ the

3rd day of February, A. D., 1918, 
then and there to show cause 
why such partition and distribu
tion should not be made.

Herein fail not but have you 
then and theiv before said court 
on said first day of the next term 
theri*of, this writ, with your re
turn thertHUi showint; how you 
have execuUnl the same.

Witness: O. C. GiX)i)\viN, 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Houston County, Texas.
Given umler m.y hand and the 

seal of sail! court at m.v office in 
Cnn-kett, this the 27th day of 
l)t*cemlx*r, A. M., 1912.
1SK.\L| O. C. GiK>i)\vi.\, 
Clerk »>f the County Ct)urt of 

HousU)n County, Texas 
» « ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Slu*riff or any Con
stable of Houston Count.v, 
Ciivetin^t: —

Mrs. .Maud Wtxxlard, adminis 
tratrix of the t*state of Franklin 
C WiHularil, d<*<a*as**il, having 
liletl in our »-ounty court her 
final ac«a)unt of the ctmdition of 
the estate of said Frankliti C. 
W«x»dartt,«hH*i*ased,ton»*ther with 
an api)lication to lx* discharged 
fnun .said administration, you 
are hereby commanded that by 
publication of this writ for twen 
ty days in a newspaiH*r rejjular 
ly published in the county of 
Houston you nive due notice to 
all jM*rsons intereste*! in the ar* 
count for final settlement of said 
estah*, to tile their ohj»*ctions

Old Papers
Come in handy and 
are useful for many 
things. We have a 
supply on hand put 
up in neat packages 
for 5c, 15c and 25c 
per package.

The Messenger
•*<■■“*" V-' - ■

Bad Spells

1 1

- -i

“ 1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,”  
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, 1 was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat. sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an Invalid 
for 5 weary years, 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

C a W u i  W omanisTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value In relieving their aches and 
pains. VVTiy suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try It, today.
* Wrlti h ‘ MvifniT CHtntmnngt Co.. CkMtMooM, Tcaa..

kr awtiol JmttrmeUiuu. md 04-pm« boi^ ' Hoac TraatauM lor WoMe^" $tmt In*, j n

ALL WOMEN

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
If puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkhog good health and cheerfulness.

Qrt tb« UcoiiUm with the FIsura In Red on Front Label.

SoM by Druj^Uts. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A. S . P O R T E R  G R A P E L A N D  T E X A S

thereto, if any th«*y luive, on or 
bt*fore the February tt'rin, .\.l)., 
1913, of Kaid count.v court com 
mencin>r and to 1)C holden at th** 
courthouse of said county, in the 
city of Cnwkett on the 1st Mon 
day in February .\. D. 1913 wlien 
said account ami application will 
be considered by .said court.

Witness: O. F. Goodwin, 
Glerk of the County Court of 
Houston County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said coiftt at my oftict* in 
Crockett this 27th day of Dec- 
i*mb4*r A, D. 1912.
ISRALl O. C. Goodwin, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Houston County. Texas.

Pleurisy pains are located just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago 
affects the same region but tt>* 
ward the back. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is the remedy in cither 
case. If rubbed in thorougldy it 
eases {Hiin, r*‘laxes tlie muscles 
aud the }>atient can move about 
freely and comfortably. Price 
25c, 50c, and 11.00 per bottle, 
gold by A. S, Porter. Adv.

Spaak Him A^ain
Miss Mlanche Ely, a young 

lady t«*acber in Llano county, 
thnished a 13 5*ear old boy and 
his sillj’ {Mrents raistKi a racket 
about it and liad the young lady 
arraigned in court charging her 
with assault and battery. The 
trustees of tlie school investigat
ed tile case and exonoruted Miss

Are wide-awake and want -

Ely fn^m any blame. Mut still 
she W!L8 prosecuted and tim*d 
jsiO.tX). The case went to tlio 
court of criminal apjxials and 
.Judg** Pn*ndergHst in a written 
opinion set forth the far‘t that a 
U*acher liad Lite legal authority 
to punish a refat*t«iry i>upil. 
(fCK)d dei'ision. Lick iiini again. 
—Ex.

, *

A system regulator is a medi
cine taat btreugtheus and stimu- 
lates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a superior system regu
lator. It drives out all unhealthy 
conditions, promotes activity of 
body and brain, restores good 
appetite, sound sleep and cheer
ful spirits, A. 8. Porter, Spec
ial Agent. Adv

T-pW '•

Legal Blanks
Mortgages
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Promissory Notes

We have a large stock on hand 
at this office.

The Messenger

Steam’s Wine of Cod Liver Oil
For Colds and Lagrippe

It will pay you to test it. Call for it any time. 
It is strengthening, effects quickly show them
selves. II you feel bad it will bring you out all 
right. All drugs and medicines are fresh, pure 

and complete. Everyone treated alike. Special 
attention given to filling prescriptions.

D. N. Leaverton
Leading Druggist

our Job Work



The Freshest Goods 
The Best Service

1913
Will be your lucky 
year if you trade here

W, H. Lively
The Pure Food Grocer

Ring No. 14  
and we will de- 
li?er it to your door

ikH/ ■ '*•> ’.f f:'.

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A  complete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have 
prompt attention and be appre
ciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO,

x o o j s s j a B J
That question will bo asked you almost daily by business men seeking you* 

t.'rviees.if you qualify—take the I>rnujjhon Training—and show ambition to r/,r .̂
More BAN'KlilRS indorse D R A rO H O N 'S  Colleges than indorse all other busi- 

Qjss colleges C O M lllN K I). 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation. 
Itonklsr, Trprwrillnir, I ’l n n ia .lilp . Knrllsh . Hprlllaff, A rltka iM lr, l.r t l.r  W rltla r. RniUaMa

(.uod POblllONSCUAKANTLtU under rrsKHiablFcondituHii.Uw-MiKK auilltarT hntnf hfN.
Bookkeeping. Itookkeeiiers ail over 

the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 i>er cent in work and worry.

SkorlbaDd. Practicnliy all U. S. ofli- 
dal court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Ilraughon Colleges tench. 
IPAy/ Because tliey know it is /A f St's/.

Home Study. Thouiomis ot bankcosk’  
iert, bookkfffx^, and sUnograpkers are 
holding good positions as thu result of 
taking Draughon’s Homo Study.

CATALOGUE. F or prices on lessons 
D Y MAIL,  write Jno . F . D raughon , 
President, Nashville, Tens. For cat- 
alog-ie on course A  TCOLLEGE,  write

D R A U G IIO N ’ S P R A C T IC A I. B U S IN E S S  CO LLEG E
Delles, HeoatOB. Austin. CalTeaton, <aa Antonio, Abilene, Deaiso^

Amerillo. Tesaakane, or £1 Paao. Tesns. V

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showinn 
perfect title. Wliy not have you r 
uuidji abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
ONLY COMPLKTK rP-TO-DATK 

ABSTRACT LAND TITLKS OP 
HOUSTON COUNTY

A D A M S  A  Y O U N G
CROCKETT, TEXAS

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Oflice over Crockett State Bank
c r (x ::k e t t  t k x a s .

NECHES RIVER BAP.
TIST ASSOCIATION

To All the Churches imd I’ as- 
tors of Churches in the .\s.s(KMa- 
tion:

Dfar Brethren and Sisters: 
By referring to pane 1'̂  of the 
iiiinut(‘s of the 11U2 session of 
the Hssocitition J’oii will be n?- 
iniiuled of the action l.iUeii by 
the members of the association 
to the scholarship of Hro. (Jrady 
.Jones in the Husk -\eadeiny. 
We wish to impress the imiKjr- 
tance of sendinj? in a contribu
tion for this i)uriM)se 
ami funds for this 
should Ik* s«.*nt to H. K 
Ijoveladj', Texas. Pic; 
in this cause at once us

at once, 
l>uriH)se 

. Harris, 
is(‘ help 

we are
now two months or more Is'Iiind 
with the exiwnse of tins oblit^a- 
tion.

Another very imiK)i t;int mat- 
t«.>r which comes to our notice is 
the association missions. At 
our as six: iat ion several ph>d({(‘s 
were made for associu'ional mis
sions of wliieh most all (if not 
all) Imve been jmid bin that was 
m»t sutlicient to meet llu* pres 
ent demands. As our IxKinl 
who is your board, has aeh'd for 
you as best we could and as we 
thought Is'st for llic Ijord’s 
cau.se, and made contrac’ts 
whereby we hoi)e and pray for 
the Hrotlu^rhoud to stand by us 
as an ex{*eutivo board.

We mak** this app« al because 
the <Mnerf;encj' demands imim*- 
diat<* collections for B̂ -<(x iational 
missions and wo would urue that 
pi.sturs t:ike collection for this 
purixj.se as early as |)os.sible so 
that the IxKird will in>' have to 
continue to Ijorrow’ money ami 
pay interest, thereby inereasini; 
the exixmse of the work. Funds 
for this puiTHJse should be sent 
U) .1. A. Bricker, Treasurer, 
C’nx-kett, Texas, or to Rev. E. 
H. Garner, I.iovel:idy, Texas.

(Jur missionary, iUo. E. H. 
Garner would appnsjiateany ad 
vice or suKifostions from the 
Brotlierhooil and any church or 
pastor that cun use him in the 
w’inter months in a meeting or 
to preach a s<‘ ries tif sermons on 
our distinctive doctrines or on 
Bible I'ivini' should write* him at 
Ixjvelady, Texas.

I>*t us all join (jur hearts and 
hands U» make this [\ great year 
for our work.

Yours in (Hiristian love and 
service, II. E. Harris Ch’ui.

.1. Y, Renfro,
For. St'c’y.

DoBUe.Titckiol T e iu
Future events will give us the 

laugh if the present [>*gi.slature 
does not meet situations w'hich 
will be created by the oix*ning of 
Panama canal. This is llieonly 
U'gislature tliat will he in session 
before the canal is open and if 
the fl(K)d of commerce that will 
move .southward to pass through 
the canal is to secure an outlet 
through the Texas jxjrts, Texas 
must Im* double tracked. It will 
also retiuire 10,0f)t) miles more of 
railroad to afford market facili
ties for th<* products of our fer
tile farm lands and f)iir j»ublic 
highways must have millions of 
dollars sjx'nt u|xm them in or- 
U) pro|M?rly handle the traffic. 
lA'gislative ma<*hinery is neces
sary U) accA*lerate construction 
and it is for the inventive mind 
of the Ix'gislature to afford re
lief.

WHITE'S]
CREAM

VERMIFU6EI
FOR CHILDREN.

It destroy* worm* and pare- 
rlt>»; wtreiigtheii* the utomarh 
IInd Iiowel*. and quloklv ri-store* 
hc-altti. Vigor and vhveriul aplrila.

Prica 25o par BottI*.
Jai. r . Ballard, Prop.. St.Loula.Mo.

I S OCD  A H O  R C C O M M C N O e O  B Y |

A. 8. PORTER

68 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Everybody is liable to “ catch 
cold”  but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have ser
ious lung diseases. It is neg- 
lect that makes them serious. 
Prudent pt;rson.s use Ballard’s 
Horchound Syrup as stxm as the 
trouble appears and the cold is 
cured at «>nce. Price US'*, 5(Jc, 
and $1.0) jK.*r bcAtle. Sold by A. 
S. Porter. Adv.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the* 
kidneys, regulate.s the liver ind 
puriffes the bowels. A valuable 
syst(*m tonic. A. 8. Porter, 
Special .\gent. Adv.'

. 1. ..ts

T r a d e  M a r r s  
D csicss C0RVR10HT8 Ac.Anvon# • NkMrh fend mmj

quit .Ijr It* *rt.i II f iitr  op iiium  friM  whether ia3 
liivuiiti<^n IN |»r«>hiiblf p C Mtiimiiiili'JW

HANDBOOK ofil*iU4>nu
M  ’ It fr«*«. (M«t( a  wM Uty fo r P**t>uriu2 inU vih r . 

p A tc iit*  uuvn tFirtfUtfh A lu i .a  Jt C o . ro u c iv *  
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la Tlt^ nra«cdy That 
lloca  th. XVork.

It rcllevca couBhlng Initirdt.. ^  
Btrly. ca»ra to n  arts In lha 
lunco, looBrn* pl.lrrn Jn*! 
clears iho bronchial tu'ora It 
la a flnu fam ily n  :ncJ:'. j.'.ca^- 
ani to t.i'.ce and tor ch ll-
dren and adulta.

Prir. 2Sr. V>c and fl.nP.
liuv the II 00 o.ze. It conttlr.e 

nvo times as muc’.i aa th<' J5o 
::l«o, iinU you Ket v. Itb oaeb bot
tle n I>r. H errick '* lied l*eppor 
roruiia riaater for  the chest.

I JamtsF.BaMaed.Prop. St.Loula.M o.

Staphan* Eye Salve Cures Sara 
Eyes.
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A. 8. PORTER

CITY MARKET
O V  S K f O X I )  S T U K U T

CLEANLINESS is our HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House ProdocU

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Busiuess appreciated.

CASKEY & LIVELY
rnurRitiuHS

Are You in Arrears
M joMT oukocfipliMi 7 Ywwkaww
WE NEED THE MONEY7

W . B. T a y lo r
PHY'ICIAN and SURGEON

Oftic«* U]J stairs in Walling HUlg.
C>th*.f I*ht*rr No qS. kesljeni'e No. 49

I'tione Connection with all Rural Lln4*t

Remembt* boys, tluvt the Ixu-d’s 
dime is lx*lt**r than tlu* devil's | 
dollar, 11 pure conscience and U; 
stainless characU*r and a eU*an I 
])ressed suit of clothes an* lliel 
best capital that a young man can ; 
ixbs.sess. M. E. Clewis,
Adv. The Tailor.

Dr. Sam Keonedy
PHTSICIAN AMD SCRCEON

Office at Leaverton’s Drug Store

A Good Business Stimulaot • «* " '

Beating Swords Into Plowshares

Boating .swords into jdow- 
shares will become literally true 
in Texas if the transfer of Fort 
Brown from the War Dej>art 
ment to the Agricultural TX*purt 
ment of the Fedt*ral governuiont 
is made.

According to the plans of Con
gressman Garner, the Fort Is to 
be turned into a demonstration 
farm to show the world the ix)s- 
sibilities of tlie soil of that sec
tion.

A regiment of demonstration 
farmers invading the winter gar
dens of the Brownsville country 
is far more profitable than an 
army of soldiers patrolling our 
borders.

G o  
A f t e r  
B u s i n e s s

In a business w ay— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches th e ' people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T ry  It— 
It Pays
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L E H E R  FROM
H A T S  SPRING

Jan. 19.—The health of our 
counnunity has improved some 
since our last communication, 
but Milburn Warner has liad a 
fUssle with pneumonia. He is 
siXH'dily recovering now. We 
think we have had our share of 
sickness for awhile and would 
apprt'ciate tlie hlessinjfs of 
health for a s»>ason.

We have hail lots of niin, con 
seiiuently the new clayed rmils 
are vi>ry bad in places, and have 
lx*en now since Indore ( ’hrist 
mas. We believe if souHH)ne 
would start around with a jK'ti 
tion askin^; for an idi'ction to 
voU* an e.\tra bond issue to raise 
money to remove the clay rixids, 
they would have no trouble in 
trettin ĵ signers. Some think 
with so much travel over the 
muddy roads the sand ami clay 
will be so thoroughlylini.xed that 
when wt* havi* dry weather and 
the nxuls jjot settled a^ain they 
will remain tirm, but this hard 
road j>ii*|s'»sition is an exin*ri 
ment with us and it now re 
mains to sts* what th»* futuri 
brinj^s forth. Then, let us In 
jwtiimt boys, and k»H‘p that jn* 
tition down awhile and s »h » what 
the final results will In*.

A few we»‘ks a>fo we read a 
letb’r in the Messenjrer written 
by our frieml, .1. K. (larrett, in 
which he made a strong: upin'al 
to the farmers around llrajs* 
land to Iss ome memlK*rs of the 
Farmers’ I'nion. Hro. (larndt 
is a wide awake union man and 
dw s not stop simply at study- 
inj; his own interests, but the 
inU*n*st of the entirt' commun 
ity. He is taking into considera
tion the condition of the farmers 
and the state of affairs that ex
isted at the time the union was 
urt;amzi‘d, and tracintt its pro- 
ct^edinKs from infancy to the 
presimt time. We do not 1h»- 
lieve .that any n‘asonable man

THE LEGISLATURE IS DOWN TO BUSINESS
«‘THE SENATE W ILL COME TO ORDER" THE HOUSE IS  CALLED TO ORDER

Hon. Will H. Mdycs, Lieutenant-Governor, who I* 
presiding over the Upper House of Ute Thlrt|r<llir^ 
Legislature of Texas.

“ ^  V  • » - > -

-a 4 «C • A,.

- ......................

Hen. Chester H. Terrell, who, et Speaker of the 
Home, will preside over the dellberatlone of that body.

will deny that the Farmers’ I'n- 
ion has accoinidished more than 
any other orjranizatimeof its kind 
that ever existed. The efforts 
that have biHUi made to hold up 
and raise the price of farm pn> 
ducts surely has not btvn in 
vain. I'ake the cotton crop 
alone and where did the price 
stand for man.v .years before the 
union was oruaniw'd, and where 
has it st<K>d since the strenuous 
efforts have Ixxm made by the 
fariners? What has bix’ome of 
the unjust and untrue saying 
that low priced cotton was the 
fruits of over-pnKluctionV Even 
when cotton was sellintc for four 
cents j>er ixmnd, and the buy
ers were yellin>{ “ over-produc

tion.’ ’ if sufficient money could 
have been placed in the hands of 
the iH>or, need.v fanners to pur
chase what manufactured hchmIs 
the.v msMled in their homes 
there would not have Ix̂ en man- 
ufacturi^ goods enough b> half 
wu.v supplied the demand. Of; 
course the union has had manyI - ............  ■■ I
draw-backs and hard places toj 
pull through, but hundreds, .yes, 
thou.sands of farmers have had 
the courage and back-lxme to 
stand up to their i>ost and tight 
the battles of the union for their 
country and loved ones. The 
inon«‘y panic of 1907, we believe, 
was precii^bited for no cither 
puriHise but to over-throw the 
farmers in their efforts to get

higher prices for their cotton, 
and many men, liu-king in cour
age, have taken baek-wab*r, gone 
to the wikxlsand liave been bush 
whacking ever since, while oth
ers have stood off and wabdied 
the union in its efforts to bring 
alkiut justice Ix'twis'n man and 
man some have been lieard to 
saj’ , “ If .you fellows (the union 
men) succeed in getting higher 
prices for your cotton I will get 
it t(M) and I will keep the initia
tion fee and dues In m.y iMK*ket.“ 
Tlittt’s another class of bush
whackers, but we are proud to 
say that we have had with us 
such men as D. J. Neill and J. F. 
Garrett and many others too 
numerous to mention that have

stood M heroes in the front 
ranks and with undaunted cour
age have fought the battles of 
the union and we Ixdieve not far 
In the future they will reap their 
ivward. Now, wo will ask the 
farmers of the Graixdand coun
try to get down to business, 
study the inU'rest of our coun- 
tr.v, see what has be(*n accom
plished and wliat may .yet be ac- 
complished b.y the coming to
gether and sticking togetlier and 
working together of the |MH>ple 
will) are the back lx me and sinew 
of our great nation, and we be
lieve you will realize that it ia 
your duty to join hands with 
those wlu) have been faithful to 
the cause of the union and help 
Tight the battles on to success. 
Anyone who may wish to l)0- 
come a member of the union at 
Grajxdanii see S. T. Parker or 
W. T. Warner and talk with* 
them alMint it. J r ijrs , ’ !*

Chioaic Constipation Cored
“ Five years ago I had the worst 

case of chronic constipation I 
ever knew of, and Chamberlain's 
Tablets cured me,”  writes S. P. 
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sals 
by all dealers. Adv.

Notice For Sealed Bids
Notice is hereby given that at 

the regular term of the (Commis
sioners Court of Houston County, 
which will meet on the 10th. day 
of February A. D. 1913, sealed 
bids will be received by the 
Court from any banking corpor
ation, association or individual 
banker in the county that may 
desire to be selected as County 
depository, which depository 
when selected will also be tbs 
custodian of the school funds. ( 
Adv C. M. E l l is ,

Co. Judge, Houston County.

Only a few days left in the 
quail season. Get best results 
by getting your ammunitioa 
from Darsey. Adv.

r
Docs Advertising Pay?
Just Read the Following Excerpt from a Letter of one of the Biggest Advertis-

g  ers in America and Judge for Yourself —

D ’ A r c y  A d v e r t i s i i i j *  C o .
Fullerton Buildinft 

St. liouis. .Mo.

St. Louis, Mo., January 17, 1913
Publisher of the Messenger,

Grapeland, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Our Mr. D'Arcy having just returned from a conference with the Coco-Cola 
Company, of Atlanta, with the plans for their advertising during the coming season fi
nally adopted, we are glad to be able to send you the advance information that 
your good paper will be on the list. The Coco-Cola Company expressed themselves as hav
ing every reason to be gratified with the results obtained through the publicity engaged 
upon through your columns last year. • • • Yours truly,

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY

Advertising is helping others-it will help you. Don’t be grouchy if business is 
dull"Advertise and make it better. Try a six months' campaign-we’ll help yon

i
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